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TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

4 after afooday, NOV. I, I SOD, theON Traina will ran dally (eioept
betweea Tyroaeand Glear0eld, aa followi :

OLIARFIELD MAIL.

LIAVI BOUTII. LKAVK NOHTH.

Oorwnlllll,..l.0, P.B.' Tyrono,......, , I.M.i.B.
Klrerrlew 1.10, Vaneeoyoo,, ., ., "
(Wield, 1.40, Summit . , '
Looaard,... t.it, Powoltoa,.... .10.00,
Barrett, 1.64, Gaeeola,..... .10.11,"
Woodland, 4.01, fioVDtOO. ,.io.ir,
Bi,l.r,. 4 0, Stelner!,.. .10. jj,
VYailaoetoB,, ,..4.IT, Pblllpibnrl, ..10.11,"
Bine 11.11,..., ..4.U, arnnaoa 10.18,
ttranam, ..4.81, Illu.ll.il, I0.J7,
Phllipiburf, ,..., rVnllaoalB,...10.ea,

teinere,., ,4.1V, Bigler 10.61,
ftoynton,.. 4.4(1, Woodlud, 10.611,"
Oeoeola,.., 4.H, Barrett, ii.or,
PoWOllOB,. .0J, Leonard 11.11,"
Buamlt... I 15, Cl..r.ld,......U.HI, ii
VuMOTO..MM,fr.S6, RiTorvlew....II.It,
Tyrono, 1.00, Oorweni?llle,.ll.IU.n

OLKARFIKLD EXPRESS.

LEAVE BOUTII. "LEAVE NORTH."

Oarwe&irllle.. 4.80 A. Tyrone, 7.10 p.
Hlrervlew..... (.Ill " Vanecoyoa,.,...!)!
Clearfield...... .4T Sommlt B.06
Leooard t.M " Powelton, 1.17
Barrett. 1.47 " Oeooola,.. 8.18
Woodlaod,.... t.OI " Boyntoa 8..H4
Bl.ler (.08 " Steiner'e, (.89
Welleeetoa,... (.18 " Phllipiburj...8.41
Bio. Bill (.11 Or.h.ni 8.47
Graham 15 Blu. Bill (.68
Pbllipiborf.. S.H ' Welleoeton, ... 01
Stelnere, 6.8 Bifler, D.10
Boynton 8.87 " WoodlaBd, (.17
Omoli, (.41 " B .tr.lt, 11.16
Powelton (.88 " Leonard, 0.30
Summit, 7.06 " Cli.rBelJ,.... 10.07
Vaniooyoo,.... 7.11 RI'errrew,...lll.lo
Tyron 7.46 Curwenarllle 10.111

PHILIPSBURa A MOSUANNON BRANCHES

LBATB IOOTB. li.ra noars.
. a. a. a. a. at. 8T1TIORI. a. a. r. a. r. a.

1:80 Morrladala, 7:18 11:40
1:40 7:10 Phllipaburg, 7:00 11:15 t:O0
1:46 7:88 Sterner a 11:11 6:08

7.40 Boynton, 11:14 4:58
1:56 10:11 7:68 Oioeola, 158 11:04 4:40
110 10:36 811 Mosbannon, 114 11:51 4:3ll
1:18 10:48 8:1V Sterling, :30 11:46 4 Is
1:1.1 10:48 8:18 Hooted ale, V:15 11:40 4:lo
8:30 10:68 1 5 McCauley, :10 11:95 4:1 o
1:38 10:51 (rll Kflndrlak'f, 6:16 11.80 4 06
8:40 11:13 (:4 Hamoy. :10 11:16 4:00

BALD EAULE VALLEY BRANCH.

St. Mall, Mall. Eip.
p. a. a. a.
7.08 (.10 leave Tyrone arrirt (.81 7.66
1.18 (.87 Bald K.gli (.17 7.41
(.01 (.18 Julian (.88 7.06
(.14 (.48 Mlleibarf (.18 (.43
8.31 (.61 Bellefonta t.06 (.88
(.46 10.03 Mlleibori 4.56 (.1.1
(.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 (.00

J!i?'JJ!."l L. Haren loan 1.65 8.15

TYRONE STATION.

BAITWARD. A. a. WaHTWARO. A.M.
Cincinnati Eip., 9:51 Pittsburgh Eip'M, 1.68
Peoifie Klpreea, (:57 Paolle ttipren, 6:11
Johnatowa KKpreai,9:07 P.M.

r. a. Way Peieene;er, 1:6
Chlo.fo Daj Kl., 11:18 Chicago Kxprell, 8:31
Mill Train, 8:08 Mail Train, 7:01
Hontini-dn- Aoo'n, 8:10 Kait I.ln., 7:30

Cloie ooonoctloal made Jir all tralni at Tyrone

8. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-t- Superintendent.

STAGE LINES.
A lUge loam CarweDiilll.cl.il; for Reynoldi-Tlll-

at 1 o'olook, p.m., arriving at Reynold!. ille
at o o ciorr, p. m. Jtalarnlng, leavaa Uoyaolda

aauj, at i o eioeR, a. ., arrtrlnK at Cnr
wanif ilia at 11 o'olook, m. Para, aaoh waj, 1.

A rtara laarea CnrwaaiTllla d.llj, at 1 o'olock,
p. m., for DnBoli Oil;, arriiioj at KuBolt Cilr
at ( o'olook, p. m. Retnrniof, laavaa DuBoia at
7 o'olook, a. m., daily, arrltlng at CorwoBitllla at
.ooiooa, at. cara, aaoB waj, f 1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and afttr Monday, May 131, 1881,
tha paiaanfror traina will rnn dally (axoapt

Sunday) batwota Rod Bank and Driftwood, ai
follow! l

EASTWARD D, Mail loarat Plttibarg
1:46 a.m.; Rod B'.nkll:3S Slljo Jonotloa ll:51j
Naw Bathlahaa. 11:56 p. m.i M.titIIU 1:10 (
Troy 1:15 Urookrilla 1:56 : Fullar'a 1:10 Ray.
BldiTlllal .18 Dulloii 3:0! ; Bummll Tuooel
1:11 PaoOald 1:41 Tyltr'i 8:56) BonaRtta4:3lj
arriTM at Driftwood at 8:10.

W KHTWAR D- -D., Mall laaras Driftwood
11:10 p. m. Ben.i.lta 1:05 Tylar'l 1:36)
P.nfl.ld 1:48 ; Bummll Tunnel 1:10 j DuBoli 1:15;
ReynoldsrIIU 1:40 ; Vullor'il OU, BrookTilla8:IV
Troy 8:48) MayiTilla 4:18 Now Bothlebom 4:16
Blico Junction 6:07) Rod Bank 4:25. arrir.i at
Pituburf at 8:15 p. m.

9 The Du liola Arcommodatlon laavea Da.
Suit at 7:16, a. m. KeTooldirille, 7:56 :

8.48; Naw Belbltham, 0 46! Rod 0
; Pltusarrh, I:JI, F ra. Loaiat Pltt.burib,

atl:l5, p. m. Hod Bank, 6:50, Naw Bethl.haiu,
7:06 Brookviro,8:05 KojBoldtilla,8:51

9:18, p. m,
par The Hro.klll Arromraodatlon le.rai

Brookrllla at 7:00 a. m.; ReynoldlTllla, 7:56l Du-
lloii, (:!5 Bummll Tunnel, 8:41 ; PanOald, 9 05
Tylar'l, 9:19 Benooutte, 9:56 j Driftwood, 10:48
a. m. LoaTM Dririwond at 8:00 p. m.; Utnna-aelt-

8:50 Tylar'l, 9:18 PtnGeld, 9:39
Tunnel, 10:00 ; lluUoll, 10:17) Riynoldl-Tlll-

10:45; Brookrllla, 11:30 p. m.
Cloaa ooBBootloai mada with tr.lnl on P. IRailroad at Driftwood, and with traina oa tha

Allegheny Valley Railroad at Rod Bank.
DAVID McCARUO, Uea'l Sup't

A. A. jAoaaoa, Bup't L. e. Dir.

FARE FROM CLKARFIELD, TO
Bellefonta, Pa .11(8 Hiddletowa ! 00
Loci Uaraa 1 70 Marietta. t it
Wllllamiport.... I 80 Lanoaatar 8 80
Huntingdon 1 SO PHILADELPHIA 7 80
UalileflB. 1 0 Altoona 1 88
Marjirllla.. 4 88 Johaitowa 1 8ft
Cuwaairilla 10 fhilip.bar........... 81
Oaooola 85 Tyrono ,. 1 (
HAKRISiURU 4 It PITT8BIIR8 ( (

lUiSffllautous.

TtEKH FOR PAI.E.Thlrl... hi... '1) IUIIaa Boat which I will aell eheap for
v.ru, ur oaenaniro lor woaai. for former la.
fomatloB oall oa or addren the Bndarel,rned.

J.F. KKAMKK,
Nor 8, Cloar(eld, Pa.

TU-B-

CmcAGoiNoRTii Westers
RAILWAY

Ii tha OLDEST, BEST CONSTRUCTED, BEST
Elil'IPI'KD, aad boboo tba

LEADING RAILWAY
or tub

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It U th ihtrtMt u.4 but root Wtwta Chicago
and all politi is

Nortfatra IUioott, Dkol. Wyotalojt, Vebrtikt,
low. Ckliforoift, Ongon, Arf mii, (JUL., Col

rtdo, Idaho, Monuiia, Nvdft, ud for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DKNVRH, LUAUVIM.IjS,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Tleadwood, Sloai Cltr, Codar Rapldi, Dai Molaai,
Colawibaa, and all poiala la tha Territorial, and
tha Wait. Alio, for Milwaukee, (Irooa Bar,
O.hkoah, Shvhoriraa, Uaro,aetta, Pond da Lao,
VTatartowB, HouKbton, haanah, Manaaha, 6L
Pan), Mlnaeapolie, Uaroa, Volga, Fargo,

Winona, LaCroiao, Owatonaa, and alt
polnti la Mlnaaeola, Dakota, rVliaoaila aad tho
tVorU weet.

At Cooaell BlafTt tha Tralai of tho Chicago A
Nnrth Woatara and tha V. P. Railway, depart
from, arrlra at and aea tha aarna Joint Valoa
Depot.

At Chloago, oloea eoBBoctloBa an ro.de with
!!, ,'kl, 'Blltaa Cantral, Baltlraoro A
Ohio, ft.Waraa Pona.ylranla, and Chloago A
Brand Traak Rallw.,,, ud the Kaakaaaa and
Paa llaadla Rnataa.

Cloaa oonaaotloai ro.de at Jnaotloa Polnti.
It il tha ONLY LINBraaalBg

rullmnn Hotel Dining Cara

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
PallaiaB Slaopan aa aU Might Tralaa.-M- )

loriit opoa Tlehot Agonll oalllng row Tlokotl
rla Ihli road. K laolao joar TiokeU, aad rafaaa, ii iaaj ao not nad orar tha Chicago A

Railway.

. " 'ir1' U" " WrallBi aooomBiodatloM

All Iiahrt Ag.au aell Ticket, or thle tint,
MARVIN HllOIIITT,

"v,r"4o-nr,,- T'v.Mr.

Sen g.dwtls.'mfnt.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S HOUSE,

TF YOU want to study your
L the above establishment

THANHAUSER'S
LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK Of

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Qoods, &c,

Whctbtr jot nlih to Bikt ft purchai or not, wt ihill bo plcuod t oil timoi to ho yoi oar
storiuiH. oi gooag, wmoa win

Styles are the Best, and
Rouomotr, alio, that wo two id ItgM.t tortmnt of PIECX GOODS, of tho Utoit noroltUi,

otpoouiij

MERCHANT

giitvrrtisrmrnttf.

OPERA

Has Gens'

Aad Wl art prepared to MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and iball aadaaror
toault tbo tait of tbaaoat aitidioui.

ALBERT THANIIAUSER,
Opera Hous. Block, oppoaito postoiEoe, CLEARFIELD, PA.

WAGONS 1- -

2 CAR LOADS. 2
Tho largest nnd best assortment of wagons ever

Clearfield.

One car load of
car load of

Which we will at We buy these wagons by
car load and pay CASH for them, we are able
to sell any other in

We wagons be
in every Also, a lot of

One car load of GRAIN which we will sell
than ever before sold. Give us a

F. M. CARD0N &
23, 1881-t- f.

3RJA.,X",,I"02V

TAILORING,

WAGONS!!

before

Pa.

BLOCK.

Shingles and Bark.

CONKLIN wagons,
One STUDEBAKER wagons,

factory
therefore

cheaper dealer county.
guarantee first-clas- s

respect.

Spring Wagons Buggies.
DRILLS

February

Curwcnsvillc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD, .

Wholesale in

DRY GOODS, FURHISHIHC GOODS,

Boots, Shoes,

TOBACCO, LEATHER,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL &C.

I buy direct from jobbers and manufacturers, receive poods at
car load rates, hence can compete
pnia house.

Also, Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber,
Parties having bark to haul

and receive liberal advances.
Give me a call.

E. ARNOLD,
CURWE1USVILLE, PA.

Sopt. It, 1880-t-

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Rad Ties.
Carwonarilla, Pa. Jan. , 1878-t- f

BUY AJIOME I

BOUSES, LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALS I

TWENTY HOUSES and LOTS In Clearleld
at reaaonahla prloaa and oa aaar

in. aieo, eorarai rAnain IB uradlora aoa
uranaat towoiblpi, Applr to

WALL, A KRKRS,
Don. 1, '80-t- CloarSald, Pa.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

XT --XT-El --X-..

InRREDT ftlr notlo to tht eltli.ni or
th lurrouatllnjt Tisioity that I m

prepared at mil tlrofi to furniih fftmlliet and
mtnufMlariag Ubllihaeou with ft fuparior

Wood g Coke,
Which I in prepftrtd to Mirer to ft few houri'
nolle. I fcu )... reedj to baal aad dellrer
mm aaa 10 id depot, at aaywbera eite, and
ft femillM and aoweehnld gooJi anywhere oa
HBnioiiN, l liUN. A, UUi;ft.l!.r.

Clearfield, pa., Mar. II, 1980-t-

FARM FOR SALE I

The wndtrelffnad bai aone to the eoneltutoa ta
quit farminf aad follow hie atwupatloa, a

ud now effert for eale hie farm, eltneta
one and ahalf nilei north of Clearfield boronjh,

EIOnTT AOIUQS,
Meit of which ti aleered and under food enUlra- -

mvi, mh mmiiaj (mrvoei m f0O4
TWO-STO-

''IVHOUSE,
Large fram barn, aad ether atreeiary oat build
nwt, torether with an orchard of all Hindi of
trow, tod aa wlient enrinr of weter. The
whole ll I'NDBKLAID WITH OOOD COAL
Thle property will he eiehanred for eaialler aron- -
arte, or fold oa aaev tonai la perneote. For
ran Her partieulera cell ea irTwri.lee or addreee.

JOHN 0. RKKi. Clearfield, Pa.
Uareti 1th, U81-l-

rirTTiTTSBTOCF

MUM WOJIKSI

THI LARGEST STOCK Of

Fine Italian Marble In the Slale,
Bota FINISHED ar TKriNISnED. Wa pat
ap aoy work tbat can bo doaa la tba tilr at aiuoa
aboapor ratoa. Wa will pat ap

MONUMENTAL WORK,
la I tall. a Marble or Sraalta, thoapar than It oa
bo doaa la aaj alaar part of tbo Stala. Anrpor-ao- a

boj lot aoaaaioatal work uuaoaat.ii.il ..j
apward.,wlll kara far. paid ta aad froat l'billpa-bar-

Ha aot bo fooloi with eheap Ararrloaa
arbla whoa Joa oaa bur loo Ilallaa Marble at

lower pneoa,

STONES a rpoeiaJtr.
Prodaoo aad apprarad papar will aa iakaa la

aiebaago for Ooaiotarr work. All eaeb aayamaal
WUI bo made ta tba Mobaoaoa Baakiaa Co, bo
tbo arodll of H, FiJrcI,

Phil.pibarg, fa, Jaa. II, Illl.-la- .

25w

own interest, do not fail to call nt
and examine

ot onoo oootibm you iom oar

our Prices the Lowest,

intondod fur

brought to

call buyinjr elsewhere.

BR0., Chrfilci,

with New York and Philadel

during the Winter, can contract

sell prices.
the

than the
these to

Platform
cheaper

Dealer

Groceries,

FLOUR,

Coal,

Also, advances made on Saw Logs.

N.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASn or TRADE.
Canranarilla, Pa., Jan. t, .

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAED0N 4 BR0.,
0a Karkat BL, one door wait or Muilon Homo,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Oaf arraaKoroaBtl aro of tbo aiort eomploto

obaraetor lor furalihlng tbo pobllo with Froeb
M.ataaf all klad, aad of tbo Tory boat qnalitr.
Waalao deal la all kiad. of Arrloaltaral Implo- -

menia, wniea wa aeop oa axbiomoB far tba boa-
oflt of tho pobllo. Cau aroand whoa ifl towa,
aaa laao a looa at uinra, or addreaa na

t. M.CAROON A BRO.
Cloardold, Pa., Jnl; 14, 1878-t-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY

Till andereliroed, karlns aiuhllikad a
oa the Tike, about half way betwaoa

vioarneiQ ana vnrwenariiie, I. proparaa to
all klada of FHU1T IKBkS, (itaadard aad

dwarf,) Krargroona, Sbrnbhory, Orapa Vina.,
Uooeeborrr, Lawtoa Blaobkerrr, Strawberry,
and Rupborrj Vino.. Alao, Hlboriaa Crab Trooa,
Qalnoo, and oarlr eoarlat Rbabarb, Ao. Ordan
prompUj atUaded to. Addrau,

i. D. WRIOHT,
eeplOH-- Carwan.rUla, Pa.

FARMERS I

SAVE auae and laoraaa, voar omp. br
tha AMMONIA A1.KAL1NK
Di.nof.nl. red by tho Choeapooko Oaaao

Conpaa;, Balllmero, Marrlaad. Thle I. a com-
plete and perfect fertlliior, eontalnlat a bleb
perooatafo of fortlliilaf materiel. Price, lio.OO
per ton. Head la roar ardero at onoo. A ton la
infllrlant for tofl or Bfloen aeroe. Alio agoBt for
yaw oeei

Fertilizer Grain Drill
la Ibe atreat. Call aa or addree

I. W. KINO, A r.at,
Cloerleld, Pena'a.

Clearleld, Pa., Jane 1), 1881-lr-

Wtmtpfl
AbLlt IHI AUKVrgf ACiEIVTSI

jiinri a cxiuuhi araa- - arw book. aoilM

SUNLIGHTand SHADOW

John B. Ooitgh
- t. . ?zrzjz.zi

"" "'""" ar lr-i-t""""' '7" lie anno hu bnalW.oi,iIHweinnr.n.,. Ni.ol.b,..k rm-p.'-nk II I,. ouk end ni.bl rrlorne. W. era. ! ovr a..nli now ll,.o r.n b.f.r. and w,
V ""V1 ' reh (W llm.d

ti i, iwiTi arrnti hi rifr. lo mpnlr Itiha
IH..1 -- lo Ih. Ihraund. woo an ,, i tLk.r.-- ,. tb, H,, ,r,w Tb.lI. m!, .nd r,7 ,u.r,m ,i rmw Umi U ml, end Ol thatn,. nrrnlai. a titrfi, JlntM Uril"T""'"''"SulTmn. Hndfvaa; U'rr titrwi.nl mni.irina fl iwrnrubm

A II U . . .. -

Jal;

THE ItEPUBLICAN.

CL K A ii hTKLn," PA.

WKIINK3DAY .VOK.VIV'I. AUUUST 8, 1881.

BRIBERY.

THE DEGRADATION OF OUR
POLITICS.

THE MONSTER SIN, PLAUSIBLE,
POTENT AND PESTIFEROUS.

Its Two Handi Rotten with tha Lep-
rosy of Corruption,

SERMON FRtAOUED IN BROOKLYN TAB

XRNAOLR ON BUN HAY, JtlNl 1'JTU,
BY BIV. T. DEVY1TT TALMAOB.

Front Ciaoiaaatl Enqvlrar.
Brooklyn, June 19. Jr. Tulmago

expoundud tbo2btucbapturol Job and
gave out the hymn,

"Lot our lipl aod llrai aipraal
Tba bolj goapal wa prolan."

Subject of the Sermon : "Bribery; or, (Ai

Degradation of American Politics."
Tairt Job XT., 84; "Plra shall eonioma tho

tabarnaelal of briborj.
The grandest of earthly sciences is

the science of politics. National order,
--Notional preservation, National de
fonso, National morality, all swept by
that circle. In that science Clarkson
and Cobden and Brougham and O'Con
nell and Sir Rowland Hill won their
garlands on tbo other sido the sea,

wbilo on this aide wo bad our Wash
ington and our Adams, Benjamin F.
Butler, Attorney General of Now York)

Theodore Krelinghoysen, Senator from

New Jersey ; John McLean, Judge of
the Supreme Court from Ohio; the
great expounder of Massachusetts and
the great commoner of Kontucky,wbilo
the scroll of great and bonorablo states-

men now living is so long the attempt
to speak their names would be a be-

wildormont. Going Irom our own city
into State and National politics are
somo of our best iollow-citizon- But
politics, from being the science of gov
ernment, boa again been bedraggled
into a synonym of truculoncy and tur--

pitudo. One monster sin, plausibly
potent and pestiferous, comes forth to
doits droadful work in all ages. Its two
bands are rotten with leprosy. Its
right hand it carries bidden in its deep
pocket. Tbo lelt hand is clinched ;

ith its itchorous knuckles it tups at
tho door of Court-room- Legislatures,
Congresses and Parliaments. Tbo door
opens, and then the monster entors and
mores up the aisloof thoCouncil Cham-

ber more softly than slippored pago,
and takes the Tight band from tho
pocket where it was hiddon and offers

it in salutation to Judge or Legislature.
If the hand be taken and tho palm of

the inlrader toncb the hand of
the official, tho leprosy p&umn In the
shape of a round blotch round as a gold

eaglo, and tho virus spreads from palm

to palm, and the doom is tiioJ and tho
victim perishes. Lot bribery stand up
and bo judged to day by tho Amcrioun
people. Tbe Biblo arraigns it. 8am-uo- l

lays of bis two sons who were
Judges : "They took' briUa and per.
verted judgment." David says of some

of bis pursuors: "Their right hand is

full of bribes." Amos says: "Tbey
took a bribo and tboy turned asido the
poor in lhe)gate ;" while EliphaA in tho
toxt foretells tbo crushing bolls ol God's
indignation, declaring: "Fire shall
consume the tabernaclos of bribery."

Think of trifling temptation. Under
it some of the mightiest have fallen.
Francis Bacon, Lord Chancollor ol En
gland, and foundor ol modorn philoso
phy, another of novum orjanum and a
wbolo library of books, prociously re
sponding, when a small child to Queen
Elizabeth's question, "How old are
you ?" "I am two yoars youngor than
lourMajesty't happy reign ;" of whose
oratory Ben Johnson said : ''The fear
of every man that hoard him was that
he thould make an end ;" with an in

come which you would suppose put
him boyond the roach of tomptntion
$30,000 ayear the Twickenham Court
as a present, and princely estates in
Hertfordshire and Gorbambury, yet,
under a spoil of temptation, falling flat
into ruin, and on bis confession of
bribes, for which he gave no reason
save that all his predocossors look them,
was fined $200,000 and imprisoned in
London Tower. So also Lord Chan-

cellor Macclosfiold wont down. So

Lord Chancollor Whitbury porished
The blackost chapter in English, Irish,
French and American politics Is tho
chapter of bribory. Many of you re
member tbo Pacific Mail subsidies. You

all romembor tho awful tragedy of tho
Credit Mobilier. Under the tempta-
tion of bribery Benedict Arnold sold

the fort in tbe Highlands for $31,575
For this sin Gorgcy betrayed Hungary,
and Ahilhopbol fosook David and
Judas killed Christ When I seo tho
illustrations and tho strong men tbat
have gone down under this contami-

nation I think of the red dragon in
Iiovelalion, having toven bonds and
ten borns and seven orowns npon its
beads, drawing tho third part of the
stars of heaven after him. It seems to
me the right timo lo preach againSt
bribory has como. Much of religious
advice is ineffective becauso II is inop-

portune, as a child I know of at eight
years of age who received from hor
Sabbath-schoo- l teacher, as a reward
for loarning many verses of Scripture,
a book entitled "Advice to a Young
Married Conplo," or a soldier in the
army who bad lost both legs by ampu-
tation had a tract given to him on tho
sin of dancing. But faithful words at
tho right timo, how Important I

The Legislature of ew Y'ork is

now busy investigating chargos of brib
ery. That body and the whole country,
.North, Booth, hast and Wost, wakes
np in holy horror at tho charge that
$2,000 have been offered lo Influence

Legislative vote. As though this
was something now I As though in tho
United States hundreds of thousands
of dollars were not boing paid in bribes!

As though in one State $075,000 had
not boon paid a Legislature and the
Slate Government by a Railroad Com-

pany to got through a charter and
secure donations of puhlio lands. As
though three fourths of tbe Legisla.
lures of the Unitod Statos bad not
through bribery gone into a pulrofao-lio-n

whose stench reaches boaven. Oh,
yes; hunt down that $2,000 at Albany
by all meant I Keep tbe Committee
of Investigation busy I Tut all tbe
witnesses on tht gridiron and broil

them till you get tbo wholo truth I

After a few weeks bunting that squir-

rel thut lias been stealing hickory nuts,
perhaps I lie honesty ol tha land may
go to work and bunt down the bears
and tigers and panthers nnd llous and
behemoths of political corruption with
which the land is being devoured. Oh,
yes, gontlemon of the Now York Legis-

lature I do as according to your testi-

mony you have been doing I Search
out wrong by day, and then go to the
Dolavan House and play poker and old
sledge all night I When, after many
sessions of corrupt legislation, involv-

ing millions of dollars, tbe Now York
Legislature goes into paroxysm at this
paltry 12,000, it seems as though in
1873 the whole country, with $0,000,-00-

of law-su- against William Tweed,
bad suddenly gone into hysterics abont
his theft of a box of steel pens. Goon,
Committee of Investigation, and strain
out tho gnat, but do not swallow tho
camel. Tbe lobbies of tbo Legislatures,
by which 1 moan the bribes, now con
trol the most of the States. Tbey have
completely submergod California by
putting it in the grip of a great monop
oly. You remembor the groat bribory
oase in Kansas involving a United
States Senator. Congressional eleo
tions in Connecticut are bought with
nomoroembarrastimeiitthanyou would
buy a box of strawberries. You know
which is the Slate of Camden and
Amboy. Last yoar persons were con
victed of attempted bribory in Tenu
sylvania. Tho Court of Tardons, px
oepting two Judges, Immediately con-

sented to the liberation of the political
felons, and tbo two Judges who held
out against the demand for justice were
bluntly told that tboy were cut off from
all political preferment. A United
States Senator from Pennsylvania for
many years was accustomed to attach
a ptice to many of the Legislators, just
as a Kontuckian puts a prico upon his
race horses this one worth t2,000,
that ono worth 15.000.

The raijroads are the common ear- -

Hers of tho people and should bo im

partial, but by a form ol contract,
which is anolbor modo of bribery, the
great railroads favor this or that busi- -

ness. Tbe Standard Oil Company in
eighteen months bad paid to it in re-

bates by a great railroad trunk com-

pany 119,151,000 thus disadvantaging
other companies. Tbat Standard Oil
Company produces only oiic fifiioth ol
our petroleum, yet It controls the price
of all that kind of liiht which now
belts the earth. Tho great merchan
dise in grains and provisions and cattle
by the favor of tbe railroads in many
of the cities is gradually being put in

tho bands of one or more firms, and all
others in tbe sumo business get bard
pushod. Bribory under so many forms,
1 can only hint at them. IIow much
did it cost the elevated railroads of A

certain city to keep the fare from drop
ping from ten to Ave cents? I have
been told $300,000. Vory seldom doos
a bill pans through any ol oar Legis-

latures il' thero bo no money in it.
Sometimes tho bribe is in bank bills,
aomelimuain rail load passes, sometimes
in political preferment, sometimes by
the monopolist giving to tho Legisla-

tors who desire to specnlato in Wall
airout what aro called "points." Por-hap- s

you may nut understand what
"points" are. The other language of
Wall street has gone into the common
vernacular, and mot of us know what
i meant by a "corner," a "flyer," a
"oovcr," "buyer 3," "sollor 3," "carry-
ing took," "washing tho street," "long
in stocks," "sailing down," "ten up,"
but many of you may not know what
is meant when a monopolist gives to a
member of tho Legislature "points."
Do you really want to know what
"points" are f Ask tho bribed members
at Albany and Uarrisburg. But brib-

ery begins away backot all this in tho
money subscribed for election exponsos.
Unless a man has largo wealth he can
not afford to run for Congross or any
othor posjlion. The question asked
before nomination is how muoh money
baa ho, and bow much will bo spond
lor bis election? or, how much will his
friends subscribe ? And from the great
big reservoir of subscrlbod eloction ex
pensea tho littlo rills roll down in ton
thousand directions, and by tho timo
that our groat Gubernatorial and Con-

gressional and Presidential elections
are ovor, the land is drunk with brib
ery. I pity that little orphaned 12,000
wandering abont tho streets of Albany,
and finding no parentage. H strayed
off from a family of big brolhors, who
ought to take charge of the foundling
laid at tho Legislator's door. What a
striking phenomenon, that, in the last
fifty years, among tho millions of dol
lars oxpended in the New York Legis-

lature, only 12,000 have miscarried I

It shows that if there woro no God and
no Judgment Pay, tho safest business
in tho United Btutos Is bribory. What
othor groat ontorprie,what other jeat
businoss, involving millions of dollars
can bo carried on for ten years with
only a loss of 12,000 ?

All this contention for tho spoils of
office, which kept tho Sonato of the
United States for four months playing
tbe fool, and for tho last ono month
has mado tha private parlors of the
Delavan House the contro of national
interest, is only another phase of bri
bery. It is not so much bribery In

cash paid down, but bribery in tbo
way of offices promised. "You help
me into one office and I will help yon
into another office." It is often true
that by the time that a man is sworn
in ho has pledged all the patronage of
that office. 1 he trouble comes from
his unwillingness or Incapacity to de-

liver the goods he told the first Tues
day In November, The machinery of
bad American politic! just now con-

sists of five hundred wheels, but tbe
cogs of these wbeeli play into one
groat wheel and that great centre
wbeol has a tiro made out of railroad
iron, and on that wheel Is a crank,
and on that crank is the hand of 8a
tan, and as ho moves the big wheel all
the smaller wheels spin round in the
manufactory, What has been the

of other nations it getting to
be the overshadowing trouble ol this
nation. While, through favoritism of
legislation, tbe great mass of tbe peo-
ple finding it harder and harder work
to make a living, we have too many
men worth 110,000,000, and 110,000,-000- ,

and 150,000,000, and 180,000,000,
and they put the Legislature into one
pocket and tht Congress of tbe United
Statos into the other pockoL Revolu-

tion is just ahead of as, and I pray
God it may be a peaotfnl revolution,
and at the ballot box, whets this great

wrong is to be corrected, if corrected
it will be. We had a forty years'
quarrel about black slavery. What
we must havo now is a twenty years'
contest about while slavery. Wo muni
have I ho emancipation i.l American
labor from the curso ol monopoly. We

must send men to State and National
Legislatures who can not bo suborned
by bribery, either In the shape of pro
motion Or dollars. 1 do not bolieve in
union of Church and Stale, but I do
believe that nnlcss tho Church of God
rises up and shows herself the friond
of tbe poople, as well as Ihtf friend of
God, and proclaims her sympathy fur
those who aro, with thoir families nt
their backs, fighting this great batllo
for bread, tbe will become a defunct
institution, and Christ will again go
dowri on tbe beach and will invito
twelve plain, honest fishermen to come
forth in tbo Apostloship of a now dis-

pensation of righteousness, manward
as well as Godward. What is the
present disgraceful phase of State and
National politics? Yon and I aro pay
ing to day the board, and washing,
and cigars, and whisky bills of the
Legislature of the State of Now York,
wbilo thoy aro hovoring over the spoils
of office. No one supposes that the
fitLoen or twenty candidates over
which they are contending are the
only men fit for tbe Sonata of
the United States. Wby not branch
out into a new field and give ns
for a change two great Christian
philanthropists who would adorn the
Senate of the Unitod States more than
the Senatorial office would adorn them?
I nominate Wm. E. Dodgn, the groat
Christian philanthropist of New Y'ork,

and George I. Senoy, tbe grout Chris-
tian philanthropist of Brooklyn. I do
not know whether they aro Cnnkling
men or men. I only
know they aro anti fraud, anti-rum- ,

anti ignorance. But no such nomina-

tion will bo ratified. Tbe time has not
yet come for tho elevation of such
men. But It will como. God did not
mako tho Atlantio ocean for a few
great whales to swallow up all tbe
fish. Nor did lie mako this Continent
to furnish a few fat magnates with
blubber. Tbe great blessing of this
country is tho railroads, mado for ns
to rido over; bul we must not lie
down at tho "sleepers" and let the
railroad rido over us. "Oh," says some
one, "there is no ncod of talking
against bribory, whether of office or
cash, for every man has bis price." I
don't believe it. Even heathen lands
and dark ages havo givon us specimens
of Incorruptibility; Cadi, at Smyrna,
had a caso brought before him for
trial. One of the parties, to win bis
case, gave tho Cadi 500 ducats. A half
dozon witnesses testified in behalf of
tho briber. Tho poor man opposed
had no witnesses. Then the Cadi pull-
ed out from under the ottoman tho
bag of ducats and said : "This poor
man hot been able to furnish no wit-
nesses, but I will produce on his tide
five hundred witnosses," and throwing
the ducats aside in disgust the Cadi
decided for the poor man. F.ponimon-das- ,

when offorod large bribes, roplied,
"If tbo thing you want me to do it
right, I will do it anyhow; if wrong,
all the goods in the world could not
persuade." Fabricius, tbe Roman Sen
alor, was offered for betrayal of bis
land, gold by Pyrrhua, tho Macado.
nian. fabricius responded: "What
example should I set the citizens of
Rome? Keep your riches to yourself
and I will koop my poverty and my
reputation." Tho President of tho
American Congress during the Revo-

lution, General Rood, was offered by
foreign commissioners ten thousand
guineas to botray his country, and be
replied : "Gentlemen, 1 am poor, vory
poor; but your king it not rich enough
to buy me." Yet, why go to far back,
when you and I, if wo move in honor-
able society, know men and women
which all the concentratod forces of
earth and boll could not shake. No
ono would think of offering tuck an
ofllco or a dollar in bribery any more
than thoy would think of trying to
tempt an angol of light to exchange
heaven for tho pit. It is villainy to
offor a bribo, but it it a very poor com- -

pnmont to the man to whom it is
offered. I do not like those men who
go about telling how much Ihcy could,

got if they only would sell out. Wo-

men who complain of frequently get
ting Insulted may know that thoro is

something in their carriage to invite
insult. There are mon at Albany, liar-
risburg and Washington who would no
more be approachod with a bribo than
a pirato boat with a low outlaws would
dare to attack a British man-o- f war
with two long bankt of gum on both
sides, loaded to tho touch-hole- , Thoro
are incorruptible men, and they are
to bo the righteous men that will save
tho city and save tho State and savo
the Nation.

My counsel Is, stay out of polities
until you aro invulnernblo to thia style
of temptation. Indood, your natural
strength rtuMia religious bracing. Noth
ing but thJ grace of God can kocp our
public mou what tbey ought to bo. I
wish that an revival
might break out in Congress and our
Legislature, i and that many of our
leading Republicans and Democrats
might go down on the anxious seat in
repentance. That day will como, for
Kings and Queens are, according to
tbo Bible, to be made "nursing fathers
and mothers of tbe church." and if
Kings and Queens, then all lesser offi
cials. Meanwhile, let all parents know
tbat the borne circle is where the evil
of bribory olton otartt. Do not bribe
your children, llavo them do that
which it right because it it right, and
not because you will give them ten
cents or an orange. Thero is a great
difference between rewarding virtue
and making the profits thereof tht Im-

pelling motive. He who is honest
merely because honesty It tho best
policy, It already morally bankrupt
In all departments of life steer clear
of bribes. Not one of von. man or
woman, but will be tempted to do
wrong for compensation. Let nt re-

member tbat the day comet when tbe
most tecrot transactions of private and
official life, unless repented of, will
come lo reprehension. Ws cannot
bribe sickness. We cannot bribe
death. Wa cannot bribe the srava.
Ws cannot bribe the judgmont of that
God who thunders in the teatt "Fin
shall consume the tabernaclos of bri
bory." "Kiel" cried Cardinal Boaa- -

ford when dying, "Fie I will not Death
be hired r Will money do nothluv??
Wherefore should I die, being to rioh f '

If tbo wholo realm would tave my life

I am able either by policy to got It or
by rlchct to buy It," Men bemoan
that they have to leave their wealth
on vattb. But I bavo lo loll the taker
ol bribes that ho will tuko Inn money
with In in out of this world. God will

wrap it up In his shroud or put il in

tho palm of bit hand iu tho resurroo
tion, and thoro il will tlay, not the
cold, bright, shining gold that lay in

the palm on the day bo told hit vote
and bit moral principles, but a hot
metal, burning in tho band forever.
Or if there be onougb lo forgo a chain,
tbon from tbo wrist it shall clank, the
future of an eternal captivity. So that
a bribo shall be an eternal possession.
You took it for time and you took it
lor eternity, and tome day in tbe next
world, longing forsymputby, you may
tool on your cheek a kiss, and, turn-

ing, yon shall find it to bo Judas, who,
after taking thirty pieces of silver as a

bribe, closed tho bargain by kiss on
the pure cheek ot bis Maslor.

XOT TO BK 7'OKaOTTEX.

Tho Now York Timet, wbilo it op
posed Conkling's ro eloction and depre
cated the folly of his resignation, makos
itself plainly undorstnod as having no
sort of sympathy with tho act of tho
administration which led to tbat step
in removing Morrit and appointing
Robertson Collector of the Port of No

York. Of that act tho Timc suys it
was an error, and that tho opposition
would have boon more effective if that
error had not boon oommitted. This
is a truth which is vory likely to be
lost eight of in Mr. Conkling's discom
fiture and Mr. Blaine's triumph, ll is,
however, a very significant thing in
measuring tho sincerity of the admin
istration methods of civil service re-

form and tho moral results of Mr. Conk
ling's deposilion. Tbe late Collector
ot New York, Mr, Morrit, was ap
pointed against Conkling's interests
and bis wishes. Ho was put in, osten-

sibly at least, lo displace a doclarod
incompetent and unfit official, whoso
administration offended the Hayes-Sherma-

notions ot a proper civil
service. Wilh whatever sincerity
that change was mado, there was no
complaint of Morrit't administration.
Even Conkling had becomo reconciled
to it. Tbe morchanls approved it and
uponnoprinciplo laid down by Mr.

declarations could hit removal
be justified. It is the subject of au-

thentic report that the President was
impressed with this; that his most
sagacious counsellor, Mr. MncVcagh,
viewed the subject the same way, and
that whon he undertook to nogotiato
an arrangement betwosn Mr. Conkling
and bis friends on tho one sido and tbo
administration on tho other, bo was
satisfied and even dolightod to find that
it could bo arranged on so easy a basis
as Mr. Morrit's retention. That was
tho understanding. Tba breach of
fuilh on tho part of the adiiainiMration
and its ignoring of its eivil service rJ
form pledges are attributed to Mr.
Blaine's influence ; and bis reward of
Robertson, at this cost, is attributed to
his deterrniuation if not his obligation
to pey a, debt contracted in bit cam-
paign for the Presidency. No mattor
how well Colloctor Robertson may
turn out, bis appointment was a be-

trayal of tho administration pledges;
it was a brcaoh ot faith ; it was an in
vocation of the very means, for hit em
ployment and resort to which Conk-
ling has boon abused from Dan to Beer-sheb- a

of his party, and nothing can
wash this "damned spot" out Lan-
caster lntelligenctr.

A RADICAL CAMPAlGy
STUMPER.

Wo clip tbe following from one of
Guiteau's campaign speeches last Fall.
His recent attempt to assassinate Prosi- -

dent Garfield, coupled with bit Stal
wart campaign spcochos, rattle strange-
ly on tho ears of Democrats at this
season, and goes to show that be told
the truth when be doclarod tbat he
was "a stalwart of tho stalwarts."

"Thla il the Ime a aolid North ai.lnrt tha
ono Boain. 1 11a nana eoaaored tho Sooth oa

tho field of battlfl, and bow thoj moat do it at tha
polle la Noretnber, or they mar bare to fight
aaotaer war. 1 0 moa whon aooi periraed ia tho
war, what ear roa to tbo lame, iball wa hare
aaotaer war r Mi. oar National Treaaorj bo
oootrollod by aad their Northera ajlioa.
ta Iba aad that raillioae af dollar! of ttoathora
war claims bo liqoidatod It yoa want tha Ha--
pu.Jiab.ckront.J, with tha ptoaeMt of aaatbar
war, aa!i, liaQooch Praaoiaftt. IfToueiaat pro..

pwi-- i aaoao waraaiaj vraekloae, ana
tha Kepablio will develop tilt 18 haooaua tba
(randeet aod wealthieet aatioB aa lha tlobe."

Such was tbe "bloody shirt" doctrino
proclaimed Irom the slump by this
brutal wrotcb, in botaalf ot lbs llopub- -

lican causo. In giving utterance ta
such absurd stuff, Guitcau was simr.ly
following tho exrtmplo sot him by the
Republican campaign apcaker, , 0 j t)e
Republican organs.all over the country.
It was tbe old, old story, arir hc
was a roproscntativo Ropub'nn, he no
uouDiion mat, bo was ,rovinir hia
fealty to his party whon. be reaped it
irom toe slump. 11 Uruteaa had been
a Democrat, the Rttpoblicans would
have charged thai the Pomocratio
party was roaponaiblo for his diabolical
attempt to asnaminato tbe Republican
President, whom they ducted ouly a
tew monins ago. Ol coun such a
charge would have Ixea preposterous,
oui nevertheless It would havo aroused
a strong prejudice in the minds ot manv
oredulous porsona against tho Domo-crati- c

party. Um no sane person would
charge that Democrat are in any way
responsible for the attempt to tako
rreeiaent Uarfleld's life, since the vac
abond who committed tbe crime boast-
ed tbat be was to unite tbs Republican
party and to make Arthur Treiidon.

BUBLIMI IiASCALITT. It turns Out
as the reputable hoped, that the mlo- -
doroua Spencer haa not received a flat
torlng investigation from Postmaster
General James to add his moral rot-
tenness and administrative indttpaj
to the dopartmonl In the post oi

Thoonly
possible theory upon which such a
selection oould have boon basod would
be an etrort to keep up the venal tradi-
tions ot Brady, Dorsoy and Tynor,
For ii Brady has beon lorcod out for
all the crimes on the calondar, unless
he has turned tbe nowost kind of a new
leaf sine the good old days of Grant,
when hs became a millionaire on the
modest salary of $S,000' a year paid
him for carpot bagging Alabama in the
I nlted btatos 8onato.JAi.i. Timet.

The first bullet which Uuiteau flred
at President Garfield is now in Dosses- -

sion of District Attorney Corkhill, hav-
ing lodged in a box of glass which was
beinsr carried throno-- that flnrmt--i. tsta a.

German glatier.

nr iut awtifrmrnt.
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PtlRLIIIRB EtIRT WatDNMPAT BV

George B. Goodlander,

CLKAKKIKLD, PXNN'A,

ilaa tht Lara-ea-t Clrenlalkia of any paper
la Morthwaatarrj Pennsylvania.

THE large and constantly
elroalatloa of tbo HareaLleaa, roaden

It valuable to builaeai maa aaa modluai tbrongb
wblob to raaob tha publio.

Torms of Subscription:

If paid in advance, . , . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after tix months, . . 8 00

When papers aro sent outside of tbe

county payment must be in advance.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

ALL KINDS OF WORK

Will Reoeive Prompt Attention.

ADVERTISING.

Ton linos, or less, 3 times, $1 60

Kacb subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Bxocutors' Nolicos, ; . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . , 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, S linet, year, 6 00

Special noticot, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two tquaros, 15 00

Tbree squares, 20 00

column, .... 60 00

One-hal- f eolnmn, .... 70 00

One ootumn 120 00

We have always on hand a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

.., Ao., &o.

VV 0 are prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing,
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ac,

IN THE BEST STTLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS,

Gt . It. Goodlnnder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

Gr&y'a Specif o llodiciao.
TRADIMAftK TRAGI MARK

urea, AnfuiB
KttstHir. ad uo
railing cqrt fur

ajk bath, ttrna- -
Uirrhsta, Impu
Ib7, ad
lllMUtM lRt

lEromAKIItbllu ft AFTER TAKlHfl.

jut nee u ) uf Metuorj, Inivarui
LutUtid, Pft-- in tb baok, Dioineu of Vision
Wtinatur eld Ajp, ami many othor DitMtti
tbu Itad to iDumtj or Comtuuiptioi hj p(f.
mottiro UrtjtTo.

f4rVtl pavrticuUrt ta our piDihlt, wbioh
wo dalr U ad froo by Dal I to nftry on. The
Ppociflo Mf dioioo ll told by all druggiti ai $1 p
paokagt, or ill paefcngti lor $5, or will t mt
fre by nail oo receipt of tho money, by addrait-lo- g

THKGhAV WKDUIM.CU..
Buffalo. N. V.

Bold In Ctearflt-l- by C. D. Wauoo.
iprJT, 'Sl ly.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY

Market HU, Clearfield, (at the Pott Office.)

TUB aodoni(aad boga lcaro to annoaact to
eitiicBi of Cltarfltld and vicinity, tbat

b haa f tied ap a room and haa Jait returned
from tbo oity with a largo anoent of roading
mattor, eoaiiiting la part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Eooke,

Blank, Account aad Paat Booki of tvory
Papr and Knvolopoa, French presitd

and plain) iVani and fonoilii blank Legal
Paper, Uoeda, Mortgage! Judgment, Einuip.
Uod aod Pmmiiarv note; Whito and Parch,
moat Brief, Legal Cap, Hetwrd Can, and Bill Cap.
bboet Muiie. fur titter Piano, Pinto or Violin,
oonataaily oa hand. Any books or itatlooarj
doairad that 1 may not bavo OB haad.wlll bt unlertd
by Bret oxpreti, and mid at wholeaalo or retail
to aait euetcmera. I will alio koop period iek
Htorataro, aueb at Magailnoa, Ntwipapere, Ao.

p. a.uaLljn.
Clearfield, May T, 18flS-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERSBURG !

Hereafter, r.oodi IH a 'Old for CASH only,
or io eichaare for prodaoo. No booki will be
kept in tbe fatnra. AH old aoeouot. aio.t be
aettlad. Tboao who eanool aaia ap, will p!eaie
hand orar their aotoi aod .

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to toll my goodi at etih
prirei, and at a diaooant far below that trar
.,IT..I I. iki. -- l.l.la. Tk. AI. f .11

euatomera, will makelhctn rich in twenty yean if
IU IUNUW IUJ WITICt sou 0117 iujir gwiui iT'in
mo. I will pay eafh for wheat, oata and .

DANIKL O 00 U LAM) EH..
Lathorfhurt, January 17, 1677.

IS
FACTS WORTH KNOWING.?
fliofOT.Boeho.Maadrake.gtillltilBWj

many other ol lie best medicine known arc V

sk.Ulully cotnbintnl in pAHk.i'a GiK.;r Iiini, X

i lo nuke it the Blood Purifier and t
So fterfect I the compoiuoi. of Pamntu', Cw-

.aa 1 OM1C that no ditvMtecatt Innj txt whtrtr j

t ii uteri. II ymi have Oyapeoeia, Hsarlacho.4
Rhowmetrem, Neuralgia, wowat, Kidnev or
Liver Otaerdar, or if yi)ineUamilJtimuia.ii,'
r appetiter, the Tonic ie jutt the Mtdtunr,

(nrymi.aa it i hijhlciuaihreajuturriiuitiu;'
uut never in I oik ling.

If viu are elowlv wanllr away witti
wmfrtiow or any twlti,, it you have a rHinfgi

Cough or bad Cold, Pakic8i'sGimckji'1 om-

rui aurviy you. it live act lite am;,
vigor to Ine fee bit and :f'1- and t a rrnn.
ute for fthevmatiam and Cholera Intjnlum, '

It Haa bared Hoadredi of Liwej It JU)1
hate too re.

If yntt are fetlina miserable dfti't wiit ttnti
vtxi are down tick.liut ue the Tunc
No matter what your diseaia w tyuitoaii nu.)
jo, it will nive prompt relief.

Renemtvcr Vakkih' Omrt Tnrc not
i rum drink but the Beat and Perett Family.
Medioina ever mads, cnmpuundcil by a na
irocett. and entirely dilierrrtt Irom Uutm '

s infer preparatvins and all other Tonics, Tr
nr. ooine, i our nniEri'i ran i,mv von. '

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Taa Beet aad loot leoaoaaloal Hair Dreiitao
o.Hu''r ytu anO Mire.ily O.nnTeil.

Hill ilware ItoatoroOrar or Faded Hair
to ill oriio.l youlhtul color and ipwtnct,
il warranted lo .lop iu lalUog, tuuA iu iowi 4
and prevent

A lewapplir.tinn.of lT,e Halium will .often iVe
hair, rlr.ne all danHnilt and cur. it. hint, .nil

UiaKalp. aoUlbyeildrugguat.v
April 8th, 1S81--

HARTSWICK & IRW1K,

SECOND 8TRSII.

CLEARFIELD, PA,

DULSES IS

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL SI

PAINTS, 011. DYE STUFF

VAHNISUKS,

ERCSI1E9,

FANCY GOODS,

PKRFCMERT,,

TOILET ARTICLES',

0F ALL KINDS

PURE WISES AND LIQUOKS

for aoadiolaal paraotar.

Traitei, Sapportart , Srhool Booka and Station
ary, ana an oioor articiea aiaany

foond ia a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRRSCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNUKD. Marina; a larro el- -

Eorlenoa
1b tba balinoaa thoy aaa airo .nitre

1. O. HARTWWTCK,
JOHN F. UIWIN.

OlaarfioM, OaoaaiW IS, 1174.

THE BEST REMEDY
ron

Diseases ol lie Throat ani Lncfv

1'Upiuu uf thr pulmo-
naryOyer's orjruiin ntf m

ml fn.nl, tiiat a
ftttfn ftnilrt'I.Hllr.iit--
Utt tlll'lll 1h in VP t:t I'"
to ovsrv foiitini:i,U
AvRR'a I'lir.imv
ToHAI. I Rlir li n n Ml.ih ,
and n oilier no i

utpriU tli roil..

XjilLflKX In trlfi.tini! roiiit'inr.- -

tion OI till lUrilhlli'll

Srw pritiripltHi and mirHtn
vtrtm nf tli linfftit'
rti, it in urn mi-1 y

IxCTORAL. ami .uillornilt, l r
aillta, whlill rtinl'Hi

pliyalrlana an woll aa Invalid! to two 11 wlih
runllilnro. It ia tlin nuat rojlulilo
fur illaoaaoa nl tho thrnnt and lunira Hint w

hua priKliu-oil- . It atrlhea at llio
of all imlmnniwy diopaofa, nlToniiiiit

rmiiiit and iKTtoln roliof, and la acl'll
ihcnla of any ait or oltlior Hom

mluiAlilo, tho younifi-a- pliil'lroll tk"
It oltliant dllllinlty. In tl. "f
ordinary Couglia, t'ol.la, Hum lliroat.
Itruiii lilll., Inllilrnaa, IrrKli"""'"

iir Throat, A.tlinia, ('roup, and '

tnrrh, tho olWui of Avail. I iihriiv
aro inimii-al- , and ninUitiiioa am an-

nually prmorvi-i- l from aorloua illnoae hv ill
tlni. lv ami faithlill nan. It ahntild Ii I"'!1'
nt bond In ovory hoilaohoM, for tha pro
fi'i llnn It afforda In aiuldi-- altark!. I"
Whooping-coug- h and ConannipHon
lln-r- ia no rotnmly ao
auullilng, and In Ipful.

Tlio rnroa wlilrh Avrn'i
f'liirnnT haa offocfcil all nvor tJi'J
world aro a auftii Irnt wnarenty lliat l

rontlniMi to nroduoa too lioat roeiilta. An
Impartial trial will ronvlnrw tlio moat

of lla wonderful riiratlvo powra, aa 'H
aa of lla aninTlorlly ovor all oilier prolara-tlon-

for pulmonary coiuiitainta.

Rmlnont pliralrlatia In all prU "f
KHintry, knowing Ita rompoalllon,

Avta'a Cimnnr I'mniaaMolnvaliiH;
and It In thoir praitln.. Tlio l'"1
nl half a oontury haa proved Ita al"'""
rrrtalnty to nirw all pnlmonarr mmpUlnta
not alrotidy bayoud tlia raaiill of biiuiau aol

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co.,
Praatltad ai4 Awalrtloal Chaaatota,

Lowall, Mats,
aeu at ut naTwaaaa


